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Figure 2 Heat production (HP) at the experimental ambient
temperatures during successive days of young calves at two
different feeding levels and two different temperature
sequences (TS): , high feeding level; , low feeding
level; A, TSM5.6; • TS15_M5.
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Figure 3 Rectal temperature at the experimental ambient
temperatures during successive days of young calves at two
different feeding levels and two different temperature
sequences (TS): , high feeding level; — , low feeding
level; A, TS6. •TS,,

Voluntary food intake, live-weight change and lactation performance of
crossbred dairy cows given ad libitum Pennisetum purpureum (napier grass var.
Bana) supplemented with leucaena forage in the lowland semi-humid tropics
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Figure 3 The effect of fresh leucaena level (0 kg 4 kg —
8 kg ) on mean daily milk yield.
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